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Comic inventions come to life 
New play 
hits S.F. 
theater 
It% sour 1)ujrnovic 
Daily staff writer 

At a time when most people are try 
mg to find Menisci% es. Jim Nickel is 
one S.1St I student %shit know s III, Ile 

He’S .10e Daley. 101%111 e Alan 
Alda-ispe. ’lilt Mason, an arrogant 
womatiiier and Robin Kress. an as 
sertive journalist 

These alter egos haw come to lite 
in the IN ol oink hooks and. most 
recently � Ine theater in -i)pen Sea 
son.- a play show mg in San Fran-
, 

Bricker. a 24-year-old creative arts 
major, contends there is part of him in 
each of the three characters whose 
loc. are ponrayed the play, which 

, ’caws! and wrote 
\ II the characters are me m then 

ii,akettp.- Bricker said 
lint he won) say ss Inch parts are 

Bricker and which air taken from peo-
ple he has observed eseryday lite. 
w fro inspire him it) write about them 

Dan Fogel and Tom Vatiale 
Magic Lightning l’ioduoion 

h!, Ax hal tho 
lir Lot- - so mudi so alai asked 
him h. adapt Ilk COMIC hook series tot 

>pen Season’. hecante 
\ I. ia,, I ighining’s first pniduction and 

Ink ket -good. raw energy and 
his ahilit to depict characters realist’ 

were lust two reasons 1k11 
and entitle cs anted to utili/e Brick 
cr.. talents. !lige! said 

When approached with the idea. 
Bncker laughed it off at first but then 
reallied they were SerlIkl... he 

Ile thought he had nothing risk 
and that the espenence would impnwe 
his wnting Most importantly. it 
would give him a chance to tell his 
story , he said. 

’The play wraps eserything up 
!Cs the third dralt in the comic hook 

series. he said. 
Joe Daley . character in "Open 

Season.- made his debut in a comic 
strip called -1)aley The comic was 
published Ilk’ Spanilli 1).111� Ill All 
el1,1 III 1983. lint:kers lust year ai 

�. and continued to run intermit -
lend% through the lall ot 1985 

lir icker’s reasons for doing a comic 
‘1,11‘ "ere slmPle� did because 

anted to tell a tot% and draw 
lin, Let began dra�\ mg at the age ot 

7. copy mg Charles Saluki’s -Pea 
ntits’� comic strip. He eventuall% 
learned to develop his oss style 

Although he was horn in Sall Frail 
isco. he Ines’ most ot his Me in 

Pleasanton. w Inch he descrihes as a 
,ultural cesspool 
" Ube onl% tun thing ni do in Pleas. 

mum was to lease. lit ker said. 
Ile lett atter graduating Iron high 

scht till and came tit San Jose 
Bncker’s work was enthusiastically 

received h% a publisher at a comic 
hook con% ention in Oakland in ikto� 
her ol 19%4. 

klidins.- a parody ol the movie 
irentlins- and a political satire that 

Iiiaker describes as .1 slab at Ronald 
Reagan, was his first wink book. 
printed hy a publisher it) ( �anada 

ile began work on /ten Season... 

Jint iiricker turns his 

ilk. hook. in \lath ot 
and its hist and ii�e subsequent 1..iies 
%%etc published through Renegade 
Pies, rhe seonith cank. out SLIM 
met through Straw txmy Press in 
Berkeley 

lineker has heen thinking about 
doing another comic strip. hut he has 
found it is hard to get hack into it 

A e"mli, slut’ gl�e ’", 
much space It’s a pike day 1 ,11 

‘All the characters 
are me in their 
makeup.’ 

�Jim Bricker. 
Comic creator. playwright. 

SJSU student 

has,: three frames 10 WI II .00 
II MIL. BrICker 

\14,s1 COMIC %Mil\ .1Ie -1111 
IllOge111/eil according to fin, kei 

Rut Ile tlik’S ha�e MIlhe 1,1�0111e,. 
lAllieh lilt 11111e "(::11% :Uhl lit)hhe,... 
heeillISC II � -original arid tre�h.- and 

1 rine heiausg 
ill1.11111es 111.11 C011110 liqes 

\ 1.1k k. he said 
. the audience that Bricker 

is writing tor doesn’t read lin wink 

I WallSOYI - Way pliotuwaphe 

comic book ’Open Season’ into a pla) in San Francisco 

’ matority ot comic hook read 
els out there deal yi ith preaclolescent 
I.itaasies and hag A:IN:sled �44)111C11..� 11C 

said 

Bricker says Mars line tor 12- and 
hut adults need to realue 

there’s mote to lite 
Sr r page() 

Art project highlights 
nature’s linear horizon 
Sculpture installed 
today in downtown 

Itv �allerit Junger 
Datly stall wnter 

Keohen savs he has discos 
crest a "unique characteristic- of 
downtown San Jose a ’ he 
has observed running tioni the east 
foothills. crossing the %alley directly 
through the ctly’s center and ninning 
west tit the Santa Cm/ Mountains 

Keeshen plans highlight it 
totla his -Hon/onal Line.- a 
hall wile long line of 210 wooden 
pallets that he and his soluineer t. \1 

ol sludenls began nisi:tiling 
earlv mooling 

rile work 111%0%es installment and 
remit% al of sections of the pallets. so 
that the sections w he ’nosed along 
the line and displayed at ditlerent 
points throughout the day . 

Sections ol the sculpture is ill he 
% isible at (111k:tent dovinlm�n lova. 
lions all dav :Intl %sill he corn 
pletely reintwed by Friday morning 

Keeshen said his sculpture’s name 
tilers to the lionion of nature in con 
Irasl to Ihe honionlal nature ai 
chitecture. 

Presently pursuing a hadielor ot 
SIT )R /1( 1\ . 

Lifetime rights 
for Rec Center 
OK’d by panel 
Proposal seen as compensation 
for wort< of SUBOD members 
Ily Michelle Smith 
Daily staff %voter 

Student Union Board of 
Directors members will receive 
compensation for thcir service on 
the board if SUBOD approves a rec-
ommendation from its House 
Committee next week. 

The motion, approved by the 
committee Tuesday, would allow 
SUBOD members to use available, 
unsold tickets to events at the 
Student Union Recreation and 
Events Center during their present 
terms on the board. It would also 
grant lifetinrie membership for recre-
ation and pool facilities at the Rec 
Center to all board members, 
retroactive to 1982. 

House Committee Chairman 
Rick Thomas redrafted and revised 
the approved motion, after commit-
tee members expressed concerns 
about the original version in thcir 
Oct. 31 meeting. 

Thomas’ version was passed by a 
committee vote of 4-1, with one 
abstention. 

The recoinmendation must be 
approved by the full Student Union 
Board and then by SJSU President 
Gail Fullerton before it can take 
effect. Any fiscal impact of the plan 
will also bc reviewed. 

The original proposal was pre-
sented to and approved by SUBOD 
last May, because of thc efforts of 
former Associated Students 
Prcsidcnt Tcrry McCarthy. 

But thc plan was halted at 
Fullerton’s desk and was returned to 
SUBOD for further review and con-

sideration. 
The memberships are intended 

as a means of "expressing apprecia-
tion for outstanding service and con-
tributions to the students and 
Student Union policies," according 
to the original proposal, dated May 
16, 1989. 

The retroactive clause of the 
motion was added at the suggestion 
of Student Union Director Ron 
Barrett to reward those who served 
on SUBOD during thc preliminary 
stages of Rec Center planning, as 
well a.s those who arc currently serv-
ing. 

The original proposal provided 
lifetime membership for thc current 
board only, an idea that Barrett said 
hc found self-serving. 

"If it encompasses all the boar& 
that played a role in the opening of 
the Rcc Center, then it is not self-
serving," Barrett said. "If it is 
viewed as an honor and reward for 
work done, then I am supportive of 
it." 

Many of thc committee members 
saw the lifetime membership as an 
opportunity to be a part of the Rec 
Center they helped to create. 

"Even if I don’t live hcrc, it is 
nice to have a place to go when I am 
in town," said B.D. Cash. a House 
Committee member and A.S. direc-
tor of student services. "It will makc 
me feel like I got involved and made 
a difference while! was hcrc." 

Thc SUBOD Finance Committee 
decided Tuesday to complete a fiscal 
impact study of the membership 
prior to SUBOD’s vote Tuesday. 

Panel approves 
cultural center 
Student Union Pacifica Room 
to assume new characteristics 
By Michelle Smith 
Daly staff venter 

If the Student Union Board of 
Dirixtors gives it.s vote of approval, 
thc Student Union’s Pacifica Rixnn 
will take on a new look beginning 
next fall. 

SUBOD’s House Committee 
voted unanimously Tuesday to rec-
ommend conversion of the Pacifica 
Room to a multicultural center after 
hearing a presentation from Jennie 
Reyes, Associated Students director 
of intercultural affairs. 

The House Committee will take 
its recommendation to the full 
Student Union Board, which meets 
next Tuesday. 

If SUBOD passes the proposal, 
it will be sent to S.ISU President 
Gail Fullerton for final approval. 

Reyes has said she will ask the 
A.S. and SUBOD to provide S1,0(X) 
cach for thc project, but finances 

were not discussed by Reyes or the 
House Committee at Tuesday’s 
meeting. 

Reyes’ proposal, which was offi-
cially supported by the A.S. last 
week, includes die following: 

� Conversion ot the physical 
setting of the Pacifica Room and 
changing of its namc to the 
Multicultural Center: 

� Addition of rotating and 
permanent art work; 

� Permanent literature, publi-
cations, magazines and books; 

� Continued provision of a 
study arca, lounge facilities and 
work space; 

� A special programming 
arca for cultural organizations (as 
scheduled) and an informal meeting 
place for all students; 

� Audio/visual equipment (if 
sufficient funds arc available only). 

Ace Roalf. /hive ti 

Sounds of Latin America come to SJSU 
in new music course with cultural twist 
By Vincent T. Odd() 
Daily stall writer 

Thc sounds, styles and history of Latin 
American music will be the focus of a class to bc 
offered next semester at SJSU. 

Music of Latin America (MUSIC 119) will 
offer students a chance to cam credit by learning 
about the development of such popular Latin 
music styles as the Argcntinc Tango, thc 
Brazilian Samba and the Cuban Habana& 

Coursc studies will be broken up into four 
regions: Thc first will dcal with Mexico, the 
Caribbean and Central America; the second with 
Venezuela, Colombia and Brazil; thc third with 
Ecuador, Pcru, Bolivia, Chile and the nonhwest 
section of Argentina. The last section will spot-
light the El Plata region (Argentina, Uruguay and 
Paraguay). 

"I have been active as a composer, a per-

former and a promoter of various festivals show-
casing diffcrcnt styles of Latin American music 
in the Unitcd States," said Dr. Pablo E. Furman, 
who will teach the course. 

"1 have always been interested in teaching 
music classes as a correlation to my other experi-
ences in music, and 1 feel these experiences can 
add insight to my tcaching," he added. 

Originally from Argentina, Furman came to 
the Unitcd Suites in 1976 and earned his doctor-
ate in music theory from the University’ of 
California at Los Angeles. He parlayed his per-
forming and composing experiences into teaching 
several music-rclated courses at such campuses 
as the University of Califomia at Berkeley and 
Stanford University. Hc arrived at SJSU this past 
f all. 

In ordcr to cnhancc the experiences of learn-
ing more about Latin Amcrican music, Furman 

plans to have special guest musicians perform for 
the class. Thc guest performers scheduled so far 
arc an Andean music group. an Argentine dance 
couple arid a mariachi band. Furman also hopes 
to have Afro-Caribbean and salsa performers 
booked kir the course. 

Although the course will he basically academ-
ic in scope, it will he led in an informal manner, 
according to Furman. 

"This will he a survey course, but there won’t 
be any technical elements of research," he said. 

lie went on to describe the course as the result 
of "a positive emphasis of information regarding 
ethnic cultures." 

"There has been much interest in learning 
more about both Hispanic and otha cultures," he 
said, "and this course has been developed as a 
sort of response to this positive =Owls: 

/ //.\ /we, 
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Letters to the Editor 

Rape worse than abortion 
Editor, 

This letter is written in response to Cheryl Looten’s 
letter, printed on Oct. 31, which implies that 1) all 
women who have alxirtions experience great guilt and 
remorse and, 2) truit atx)rtion is worse than rape. 

It has been my misfortune to have been the victim 
of sexual assault and to have had an abortion. I angrily 
resent anyone telling me abortion is worse than rape. I 
cried many tears when I decided to abort and cried 
many more after it was done, but nothing in my life has 
been as traumatizing as having my clothes ripped off 
my body, having my legs forced apart, and being 
violently and repeatedly penetrated. 

Five years later, I still have nightmares about it. I 
still fear men. I still feel naked and vulnerable, no 
maucr what I’m wearing or where I am. 

I feel no remorse over the abortion because I did 
not kill a baby. I prevented an embryo from becoming a 
baby. As an emotionally unstable 16-year-old, daughter 
of a poor single mother, I made the right choice. 

Finally, Ms. Ltx)ten describes women who have had 
abortions as coming out of clinics crying after realizing 
they have been "violated." The word "violated" here 
implies that these women are forced by their doctors to 
have abortions. That is a serious allegation to make. 
Doctors do not force their patients to have abortions. 
That choice is left up to the woman. 

I wasn’t violated by my doctor; I chose to have an 
abortion. The man who did violate me was the man 
who gave me no choice. He was the man who rapc,d 
MC. 

Forum editor’s note: This letter wa.s deliverd to 
the Daily according to the Letters policy. The 
author’s name vas withheld because of its personal 
nature. 

Top 10 reasons... 

Editor, 
After weeks of reading the Spartan Daily and after 

weeks of watching David Letterman, I was inspired (or 
possessed) to create my own Top Ten list. 

...And now, the Top Ten Reasons why I read the 
Spartan Daily: 

10.) Gee, I just can’t get enough laughs from that 
wacky cmic strip, "FUNHOUSE". 

9.) Well, with four extra days on my school 
schedule, what better way to kill time’? 

8.) I think I’m in love with Lisa Elmore. ( or at least 
with her "long, thick, brown locks...") 

7.) It’s great bathroom -reading material. 
6.) I think I’m also in love with Brenda Yesko. 
5.) I need a hearty laugh before I go to my calculus 

class! 
4.) Hey, enquiring minds want to know... 
3.) After reading those in-depth columns, I find 

myself saying, "Gee, Wally, wasn’t that a neat article?" 
2.) I find that it can be almost as relaxing as finding 

a parking space. 

Letters to the Editor 

... and now, the number 1 reason why I read the 
Spartan Daily... 

1.) It’s free. 
John Laus 

Junior 
RTVF 

Calendar uninnovative 
Editor, 

The earthquake has generated many efforts by 
business people to raise money to help the victims. 

These business people raise money the best way 
they know how- by selling something and donating the 
profits to the Red Cross, etc. 

The Pikes have joined them, but gucss what, their 
commodity is women. 

I suppose thcy didn’t have the innovation or 
intelligence to think of another way to raise money. 

Come on, how many times has the nude/swimsuit 
calender been done by different organizations. 

Perhaps the money (after production costs) raised 
should be donated to the Rape Crisis Center at the 
YWCA. 

After all, it’s because of these type of mcn and 
women who support this kind of trash; either by buying 
it or not speaking out against it; that date rape, sexual 
assault and harassment arc still with our society. 

Cathy Armbruster 
Junior 

Business 

Letter narrow minded 
Editor, 

It never ceases to amaze me how narrow minded 
and ignorant people can bc. 

Rachelle Badal’s letter to the cditor in Tuesday’s 
paper is a perfect example of the misconceptions that 

most people have about homosexuals. 
I wonder if Miss Badal has actually talked to or met 

a gay or lesbian to find out exactly what they want 
from society. 

Nliss Badal, you arc wrong. Homosexuals do not 
want you to "cheer their lifestyle," nor do they wish to 
"imixise their lifestyle on society." 

What they do want is the protection of their rights 
as U.S. citizens. Rights that should be extended to all, 
whether they be black, white, male, female, gay, 
straight, Catholic, or Jew. 

As human beings and members of American 
society they deserve to be protected against those who 
would discriminate against or oppress them. 

Your comparison of homosexuality to murder also 
disturbs me. How can you compare an act of violence 
and destruction of human life to an act of love between 
hvo people. 

If love between two people regardless of their sex is 
considered evil, then I would say that our society is 
already poisoned. 

Patrick Quick 
Junior 

Art 

Letter view ignorant 

Editor, 
1 am writing in response to Rachellc Badars letter 

(Tues. Nov. 14). I found Ms. Badal’s arguments 
uneducated and without any supporting evidence. 

I firmly disagree with Ms. Badal’s dismissal of 
arguments comparing the gay rights movement to 
women and minority rights movements. It is truc that 
homosexuals have a different lifestyle, but are there no 
heterosexual couples who lead a different lifestyle? 

And can Ms. Badal support the laPt that homosexuals 

do not "want to have a chance of living in an 

acceptable and safe society? Ms. Badal, I think that is 

exactly the point of these public demonstrations. 
I agree that people cannot (should not) "impose" 

their way of life on others, for whatever rea.sons, and I 

do not believe this is the intent of the gay community. I 
have never heard homosexuals say that they wanted 
everyone else to bc gay too. I believe that homosexuals 

want thc same freedoms afforded thc rest of society -

jobs, a place to live, adoption rights, and respect for 
who, not what, thcy arc. 

Your final arguments were ludicrous, Ms. Badal. 

You say that supporting homosexuals will "poison this 

society". Are wc to say that every group who leads a 

different lifestyle poisons our society? 

What about parapalygics, Ms. Badal? Not only arc 

their everyday routines different from our "normal" 

lives, but their sexual lives arc different from ours too. 

Are we to compare them with murderers? Thcy ask for 

support, and we freely give it. This hypocrisy must 

end, Ms. Badal, and the only way for that to happen is 

for parents to educate their children. Tell thc child who 

asks how the homosexual couple will have children 

"They’ll adopt a child who needs parents." 
AIDS is a monster, Ms. Badal, and it is currently 

running out of control. But this is not a disease 
confined to the homosexual community; as we have 
heard, drug abusers are becoming the foremost carriers 
of this epidemic. 

Do not lose heart, Ms. Badal, there arc groups who 
will help keep "other sick gmups" hidden from your 
view, like the Ku Klux Klan and Arayan Nations -
defenders of our society and protectors of our future. 
And while you spend your life in your pure ivory 
tower, spend some time reading Aristotle, or perhaps 
studying in the art of Leonardo and Michelangelo-
three homosexuals who have, in the course of history, 
obviously been misinterpreted as great men, not the 
truly twisted creatures they were. 

Mark Tuck 
Senior � 

Art History 

Steven 
Musil 

Celebrate, but 
do not forget 

The images from Berlin on television 
last Friday night were astounding. 
Hundreds of people were atop the Berlin 
Wall. Some danced. Some drank. Some 
shouted at the East German border guards. 
Some made new friends. Most just stood 
and considered the role this symbol of the 
Iron Curtain’s repression had played in 
their lives. 

The celebration could have been mis-
taken for New Year’s Eve. Peter Jennings 
resembled Dick Clark as he watched the 
crowd at Brandenburg Gate. When a sec-
tion of the wall fell, it reminded me of the 
ball falling at Times Square: There were 
undoubtedly similar celebrations happen-
ing at other points along East Germany’s 
walled frontier where people were allowed 
to cross. 

The celebration was completely 
unplanned. It had to be. The opening of 
the wall came as a surprise to everyone; 
East Germans, West Germans, politicians, 
political scientists, journalists. Early in the 
day, there were still some East German 
border guards that were unaware of the 
new policy. What had been illegal and 
would probably have resulted in death 24 
hours before, was now legal. Many had 
never seen the West before or were too 
young to remember when there was no 
wall dividing Berlin. 

The most compelling story was not in 
Berlir, though. The wall is more than just 
a single wall. There are actually two walls 
with assorted tank traps, barbed wire gates 
and automatic-firing machine guns along 
the way. When it was constructed in 
August of 1961, the wall indiscriminately 
separated towns, villages and families. In 
one case, it separated a large farm in a val-
ley run by two brothers. The wall ran 
across the valley floor. Because telephone 
communication was forbidden, the broth-
ers were unable to spealc to each other. For 
nearly 30 years, these two brothers would 
stand on their respective portions of their 
farm, high on the valley walls, and look at 
each other. They were far enough apart 
that verbal communication was impossi-
ble. If they tried to move closer, they 
would be unable to see each other. It was 
futile, so they just stood and looked at 
each other, in silence. They spoke for the 
first time on Friday. 

The question on most everyone’s mind 
is, "What is going to happen to the wall?" 
Will it stay up or come down? A business-
man in Los Angeles has an idea. He wants 
to purchase the entire wall for $15 million. 
There is some irony to his plan. In a grand 
capitalist slap to the proverbial socialist 
face, he wants to sell pieces of the wall as 
souvenirs. 

An East German official, however, 
assures the world that the wall will not be 
coming down because it "keeps out crime, 
drugs, and AIDS." 

Yeah. Apparently it is also keeping 
adequate oxygen from the government’s 
collective brain. 

But the new government has promised 
reforms that include free travel and free 
elections. Like a new year, the govern-
ment has made resolutions, and you can 
e.xpect positive changes with the peoples’ 
nghts in mind. 

The.East German government is correct 
in leaving up the wall, at least parts of it. 
The wall should remain as a reminder of 
the oppression East Germans have had to 
endure. It is a symbol that will remind the 
world that this crime can occur anywhere. 
Perhaps not quite as grizzly, the wall 
should stay up for the same reason that 
Auschwitz remains. 

The celebration seems to follow the 
Ne. w year’s analogy quite accurately. At 
this time, it is important to remember the 
191 freedom seekers who died over the 
years fleeing to the West. 

Remember this when you are celebrat-
ing and gloating about the superiority of 
democracy. 

Somehow, we won the war but lost the 
battle. 

Steven Musil is the Forum Editor 

Letters to the Editor 
The Spartan Daily wants to hear from you. The 

Daily accepts letters-to-ihe-eihtor from students, fac-
ulty, and the campus community regarding topics 
pahln� interest. 
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Problems plague plant 
PHOENIX AP) Once hailed a% a 

showcase tor the nuclear industry, the 
S9.3 billion Palo Vere.e nuclear plant 
has generated more headache than 
electricity in its first four years of opera-
tion. 

Owned by a consortium of utilities in 
Arizona. New Mexico, Texas and Cali-
fornia. the triple-reactor desert plant 50 
miles west of Phoenix is among the 
largest in the world. lksigned tir supply 
power to 4 million customers in the !Our 
states. a took about I I year% to com-
plete. 

But problems have shut down the re-
actors almost as often as they’ve heen 
up and running. and two (il the three 
units have been out of operation since 
early March. 

Ironically, the shutdown came during 
an Arizona heat wave of record length. 
Utilities which otherwise would have 
been receiving power from Palo Verde 
found themselves buying it elsewhere. 
and at greater cost. Arizona Public 
Service Co., which owns the largest 
share in Pal() Verde, bought an extra 
5,47 million worth: the No. 2 owner. 
Salt River Project. paid an extra $20 
million. 

APS owns about 29 percent in Palo 
Verde. SRP 171/, percent. Co-owners are 
El Paso Electric and Southern (’alilornia 
Falison. nearly 16 percent each. Public 
Service (’(). of New Mexico. about 10 
percent. and Southern Califoniia Public 
Power Authority and the Los Angeles 
Ikpartment of Water and Power. nearly 
b percent each. 

When an operating license was issued 
in I 9K5 for Palo Verde’s first unit. Fled -
crick Bernthal. then a member of the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission, spoke 
of having high confidence in what he 
called the plant of the future. 

The 1,270-megawatt pressurized 
water reactor supplied by Combustion 
Engineering Corp was the first of what 
ihe NR(’ hoped would become a stan-
dard design that companies in effect 
could order from supplier catalogs. 

All (Kher 92 reactors built before Pal() 
Verde was licensed had been custom 
built. By using a standardized design, 
the NRC hoped to hold down consiruc-
tion costs and reduce the detailed and 
time-consuming examination required 
of regulators. 

Now an industry-watchdog group has 
listed Palo Verde’s Unit 1 as the 19th 

worst nuclear plant in the nation and the 
worst in terms of management. 

And the NR(’ repeatedly has ex-
pressed conceni about the operation of 
ihe whole plant. sending in a special di-
agnostic team this month lor a complete 
es aluation (il the latality. 

NRC also has fined the Arizona 
Nuclear Pov.er Project. the plant’s ojx:r-
aims,. more than S1400,000 a ariety 
of violations and deficiencies. and an 
industry accediting hoard in JUtie placed 
iime of Palo Verde�s 10 employee -train-
ing programs on prohata 

"Prior hi the shutdowns in Mumh. 
the plant had somewhat of a schizoph-
renic personality said (iregory N. 
Cook. a spokesman for the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission�s regional of-
fice in Walnut Grove. Calif. 

"Unit I had a rather poor operational 
record when compared to oilier compa-
rable plants. Unit 2 was about average 
and Unit 3 was above average." he 
said. 

So many thing% went wrong dunng 
the automatic shutdown that the NRC 
decided to send a special inspection 
team to the plant. 

SpartaGuide 

SpartaGuide is a daily calendar available to 
SJSU students. faculty and staff organizations 
at no charge Forms may be picked up at the 
Spartan Daily office. Wahkaast Library North. 
Room 704. or at the Student Union information 
Center No phoned-in items will be accepted 
The deadline is noon The Daily will attempt to 
enter each item a day before the event. as well 
as the day of the event 
TODAY 
Political Science Department: Soviet 
Speaker -former political prisoner. noon, 
Morns Dailey Auditorium Call 924-5330 
Pre-Law Association: Meeting. 5 30 p m 
A S Chambers Ca11723-4121 
Cycling Club: Meeting. 7 15 pm.SU Pa-
checo Room Call 292.2511 
Gamma Zeta Alpha: Pledge social. 7 30 
pm.SU Music Listening Room Call 993-
1228 
Career Planning and Placement Center: 
Resume Critique. 2 pm SU Costanoan 
Room Ca11924-6030 
Economics Students’ Association: Meet-
ing 3pm SU Montalvo Room 
Phi Chl Theta: Bowl-A-Thon. 5 30 p m to 
8 30 pm. SU Bowling Alley Call 971-
7149 
GALA: Thanksgiving potluck party 4 30 
p m to 6 30 pm SU Costanoan Room 
Call 236-2002 
B PAA: Advertising and Marketing Commu-
nications Workshop 6pm SU Umunhum 
Room Call 244.0792 

Campus Ministry: Bible Study Book of 
Genesis. noon. S U ROOM Cali 
298-0204 
Physics Seminar: W T YVli,te of Lawrence 
Livermore Laboratory on Semiconductor 
Superlattices 1 30 p m Science Building 
room 251 Call 924.5267 

Amnesty international: N,;,.ling 7 p m 

S U.. A.S Chambers Call 257-6050 

Campus Ministry: Hunger Worship Retreat. 

4 p m to 7 p.m , Campus Christian Center 

Chapel Call 298-0204 

SJSU Folk Dance Club: International folk 
dance class. 8p.m. to 9 p m. (teachang), 9-
10 30 p m (requests), Spartan Complex. 
room 89 Call 293-1302 
Alcoholics Anonymous: Meeting, noon. 
Campus Christian Center, lower level. Call 
298-0204. 
Hungerfest ’89: Oxfam Day of Fast, Stu-
dent Union. sign up at S U. between 10 a m 
and 2 p m Call 298-0204 
Hungerfest ’89: Hunger Resource Fair. 10 
a m to 2 p m Student Union. Call 298-
(1204 
Hungerfest ’89: Free concert. noon. Stu-
dent Union Ampitheatre. Call 298-0204 
Hungerfest ’89: ’ Break the Fast-- meal and 
celebration for fasters, 7 p.m.. Dining Com-
mons (sign up in Student Union between 10 
a m and 2 p m Call 298-0204 
Calluses Prohect: General meeting. 5 p m 
Chicano Resource Center. Call 993-1228 
International Programs: Information table 
it am to 1 p m in front of Student Union. 
Call 924.2482 
FRIDAY 
SJSU Department of Theater Ads: 87th 
Dorothy Kaucher Contest tor excellence in 
oral interpretation finals, 12.30 p m Studio 
Theatre. Hugh Gillis Hall. room 103 Call 
924-4567 
Campus Ministry: Worship reflection noon 
Spartan Memorial Chapel Call 298.020,1 
Spartan Computer Users’ Society: Meet. 
ing noon. S U Pacheco Room Cali L4151 
278.6724 
Recreation and Leisure Studies Stu-
dents: The Great Outdoors. 7 30 a m to 
9 20 a m . Spartan Complex. room 47 Call 
688.6037 
Career Planning and Placement Center: 
Employer Presentation- Teaching Careers 
with the State Center Community College 
District. 9 a m to noon. 1 p m to 3 p m 
S U Guadalupe Room CO924-0010 
Counseling Services: Managing Test 
Anxiety. 12 30 pm. SU Guadalupe 
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Assistant ( ity F dote I isa I ’mow 

Wire dive Andrew II Chamois, 

oron. dam Steven Musil 

Spot,. / &int Robert I von 

Assistant Sports I darn Dorn Ferreira 

I &style I dam Kok 1,1411.111, 

Assistant I ilestyle F door 
I lene M Dorman 

Photo I dnor Dave I ncloset 

National Advertising Manager 
Joanne Price 

Retail Advertising Manager 
I is, McSweeney 

Downtown Retail Advenising Manager 
sharon Fangothi 

Art Direct.. Amanda tom. 

Production Manager ( hos Ihmunicals 

Camp Pitanagn hard Vodegel 

Reporters 
Anne Ihonuner ( nog Ilan, Indcl A I ’mews Valerie 

Jung. M I Khan Holten I outs Mallard Aldo Met 
agimi Jill Mal Aught.. rimy Mercado Patnck 
Vincent (kid. Ms belle Smith Sylvia I) I Ilkia 
Brende Yeskti 
Chief Photographer I I dolly, 

Pholograptims 
Terme NI.. I nc I Indio, Alm Nolletslorgi Ve 
Iola Nurse .1, a. ’Allan. lona I WIIIIM1 Br Watsc. 
N Hen Weinhely 
Accorent Executives 
I eon Adm h. I nc ’lardy Mew As. Kim Heyan Soo. 
nes, Monica loom Mende Vino 
Art Department 
Ted Inn/stone Ivan I re slohn Twirl% 
Nations’ Account Executives 
Mike ( leo., Menor 

Room Call 924-5910 
SATURDAY 
Alpha Phi Omega: Service project 9 30 
a m meet in front of Spartan Bookstore 
Call 245-9165 

SUNDAY 
Campus Ministry: Worship: 10 45 a m 
(Lutheran worship) 6 30 p m and 8 p m 
(Catholic mass) Campus Christian Center 
Chapel Call 298 0204 
MONDAY 
Sakura Club: Film showing- Akira p m 
to 9 10 pm SU Guadalupe Room Call 
286-8727 

TUESDAY 
SJSU Art Department Galleries: Exhibi-

OfficeWorks A product portfolio from 
Steelcase 11 a m to 4 p m . (through Dec 
21) Art Department. Call 924-4328 
SJSU Art Department Galleries: Office-
Works reception. West et al 6 p m to 8 
p m Ca11924-4328 

AIIIIRMIF IF IF Alrl 

SALES 
loin the ICPenney team this’ll 
holiday season and you’ll earn h 
extra money and receive a 
discount on your personal pur-
chases. 
Full time and Part time 

, positions are available. Apply in& 
e person during store hours. 

JCPenney 

OWER GARDEN 

FLORIST 

�Formals vstA 
�Deliveries 
�Arrangements 
977-1660 2r...70_ 

All credit cards 
Oaccepted over phone. 

MAC & PC 
RENTALS 

If The Computer Lab 
is Full or Closed, 
For Dissertations, 
Papers, Homework, 

Resumes, etc ... 
FROM HOURLY TO 
SEMESTER RATES 

10% student discount 
Computing To Go 
CALL 408r746-2945 
539 S Murphy Sunnyval� 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTS  

Downtown 
998-0202 

� results while you wait 
� immediate appointments 
� absolutely confidential 
? ubortion services 
� family planning services 
� annual exams, pap tests 
.� low cost birth control pills 
? Saturday appointments 

Over 18 years experience 

Pregnancy Consultation Center 
84 W. Santa Clara Street, Suite 830 (downtown) 
or: 3924 Williams Road, Suite 3 241-2121 

Puktormiming 
author to appear 
in Concert Hall 

Pulitzer Prize-winning author 
Styrian will he giving a public 

reading ail his v.orks. tonight at p.III. at 

the S.ISU Music Concert Hall. located 
in the Music Building. 

Styria) is ihe author ol the best-selling 
ItliVel "Sophie’. L’hince.� and in 1%7 
vs on the Pulitzer Prize tor writing "ilw 
Confession% ot Nat turner." Styron’s 
other novels include "Lie Down in 
1)arkness... ’1111: laing March’. and 
"Set ’Ibis House on Fire." 

The reading is ihe second installment 
ill the ’Our programs in the Major 
Author Series being presented the 
new S1S11Center tor Literary An. The 
author is this year’s Martha Hensley 
Cox Lecturer 

Reported theft is 
3rd campus incident 
in just one weeic 

An S.ISlIeniii1,,see reported Me thelt 
of 30 chairs and a L hair rack Iron) a 
room in Dwight Bente’ Hall Monday 

Anthony: Ceaser Reyes told 
University: Police I kpartmeni officials 
the chairs were missing from Room 
141. according to t ’I’D repon. 

The loss was valued at about ’WM. 
There are no ..uspeets the case. and 
investigai ion is under v.ay. 
The burglary was the third such 

incident on campus Ill less than one 
week. 

An attempted burglary in Spartan 
Complex was reported to the 11P1). aka, 
on Monday. 

Someone broke into Room 11 ot the 

D R 
Al% � 4/0.11Mh 

Woe � %If 

MEE] 
�Best prices is town 
�New releases weekly 
�Large selection 

including Spanish 
movies. 

open 7 days a week 
1 1 am-9pm Sun-Thurs 

Ilam-lOpm Fri -Sat 

259 E. WiRiam St. 
San lose, Ca 95112 

(408) 294-2048 

INTERNATIONAL 
PASSPORT 

To Living Abroad 
International Certificate 
in Teaching English as a 
Foreign Languace 

-4-week intensive 
program 
.3-month part-time 
evening program 

�Practicum in teaching 
English as a Foreign 
Language 

St. Lilies College 
2280 Powell St., SF 94133 

(415)788-3552 

building in %%hal pohLe heliese Nair all 

rittettillt III steal property from the It 

itECINdllie to a 1’1’1) report 
Nothing was replarted missing. hut 

there was ahout SI50 Ifidamage tram 
the forced entry 

Police !hoe no suspes is in ihe Lase 
In a second incident. S50 was stolen 

40111 Creill III 14(1011144 ill Spartan 
Complex a week ago 

Associated Students Leisure tiers ices 
ieported the kiss. according to a 1.1’1) 
rept art 

The money was taken from an Open 
ReLlealltIll EMS laSil 

Open RelTeath Iv a pli.gram that 
allows people who do not attend S.ISU 
to use Spartan Crimples retie:awn 

Rink:pant. lee for 
each %Nit 

IPI) . Shannon Sill, said 
I uesday there was nothing linking the 
Iwo incidents 

Abuse charges 
are dropped 

FOR1 1.A11)1.RIMI.L. 1API 
Child -abuse charges against the 

another of a baby horn addicted co-
caine have been dismissed by a lodge 
who ruled the lean, N 1101 a child 

*Die judge threw out the charges 
Slonday against 23-yearold Cassandra 
()ethers. who was :arrested in Fehniary 
alter she and her daughter were found to 

hel.dhtliLLItientiin niled the fetus was not a 
person. 

rgjffm  

ip OP/ cv �,41#1 

"WE RENT FOR LESS 

CARS/TRUCKS/VANS 
� Clean, late model vehicles 
� Daily rates from $23.95 
� Visa/MC/AE accepted 

but not required 
� Unlimited mileage plan 
� Free mileage plan 
� Age requirement: 21 
� 8 minutes from campus 
� 10% discount for S.J.S.U. 

Students, Faculty, Staff 
on weekly & monthly rentals 

Santa Clara Industries 
50 Umbarger Road 

San Jose CA. 95111 

(408)281-4666 

Powers moumed 
I DS AtiriLik.S IAPI A Atiruw 

Uurp. honor pad and .1 01 45 
iiskinter. mil homage ihe Lac actor 
"I!dons. Pimer Wednesild, ihe I si 
diumersdi) iit hi.. death 

prewrse has been %et.) 
111 111% %did Pinker. one 

at the Lae actor’s iv.°  daughters whit 
�%.is aiming !hose gathered a Holly 
Nitta’ Memorial Park ( cincier) 

I he ainaies 
she Aided. 

hiv.er. the six sui.h films as 
-V4 tines. ha Ow Prosecution.- ’lite 

Edge- dud trom Cis 
idle... died ot a head anat. k at the age of 

KSJ0923 
MIDNIGHT MOVIE 

410, ! D.P.!IngAgr-

R . . (143FECi( 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY! 

"AN ELECTRIFYING MOVIE 
...RAZOR -FUNNY." 

MAT DILLON 
KEL LYNCH 

()co 

DRUGSTORE 
COWBOY 
(41,4 

Lc11( 
SEE METROGUIDE 
FOR SHOWTIMES 

366 S 1St 294-3800 

Color Copies 
Depend on Kinko’s. 

� Sales I’lers 

� \ewsletters 

� Direct Mail 

� Presentations 

� Portfolio Pieces 

� Charts Graphs 

� Signage 

� Photo Enlargcliwiti, 

kinkoss. 
the copy center 

Open Early, Open Late 7 Days,Week 

� 295-4336 
310 S. Third St. 

San Jose, CA 95112 
, Across from McDona:d.$) 

� 252-7821 
1821 Saratoga Ave. 
San Jose, CA 95070 

(Corner of Saratcga Lawrencv 

THE FUTURE IS I IERE...The Men’s 
and Womens basketball teams 
kick off the 1989-90 season 
on Friday. Nov. 24th. Order 
your season tickets at the 
Spartan Ticket office 
(Men’s Gym 4th & San Carlos) 
or by calling 924 -FANS. 
SNEAK P1REVIEW on Thurs.. 
Nov. 16th --Women vs. 
Australian Institute of 
Sport. Tues. Nov. 21st 
Men vs. High Five 
America. Both 
games at 
7:30pm in 
Spartan Gym. 

Sos 

itET8 ft�’ 

Student Season 
Tickets for Men’s 

basketball are just 
$32 (14 home games) 

and just $7 for Women’s 
basketball Ill home games). 

Historical Home Openers in 
S.U.R.E.C. Friday. Nov. 24th 

SJSU WOMEN VS. UTAH 2PM 

SJSU MEN VS. SOU’ll I ALABAMA 8PM 

Individual Game Student Prices 
Mens Games: $4 Womens games: $1.50 
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0 FREE 
Quesadilla 

With purchase of a Super Burrito 
�Delicious Carne 
Asada Super Burritos 
-Chicken or chili verde 
available. 

�Flautas 

L 

S UPF 

TAQUERIA 

Coupon Offer only good until 11-23-89 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
10am-9pm 

wow 

I 250 Espresso 0 I . 
500 Cappuccino I 

for a limited time with coupon. 

whowntier I 
� Frozen Yogurt 
� Gyros Greek sandwiches -___40.21 I 
� Ice Cream 7 -11 

HOMEY HILL FARMS 
1111 1111\1 \11 114()/1 )()(,( 

lAndre’s Ice Cream & Cafe 
484 E. San Carlos 

(between 10th and llth) 
Offer Expires 12/2/89 

monimmtimmmtemilommimmi mmumememommiim 

arami Opening/introductory offer 

2 For 1 DINNERr 
1 LUNCH or 

Buy any Lunch or Dinner 
and receive 2nd item of 
equal or lesser value FREE 

"A small place with a 
great taste" 
1261 W. SanCarbs�SanJose (Corner of Race) 

EL: 

3 

Mon-Thurs llam- 7pm 
Fn-Sa1 ltam-10pm 

Exp 11.23-89 

Don’t Miss the Excitement 
The Pavilion’s 

Thanksgiving Eve Celebration 
Wednesday, November 22nd 

Starting 5pm. 
Enjoy: 
-Caroling from a 200 voice choir 
-A special effects arrival of Santa 
-A ’blizzard" of snow covering the fountain area. 

This is your chance to sing holiday carols, give 
Santa your list and even build a snowman! 

A Deal on Quality Heels 
Come in TODAY... 
You’ll Fall in Love With Our Service 

"While You Wait Service" 

We also repair 
Briefcases and Luggage 

"The Only Guaranteed 
Shoe Repair" 

THE 

COBBLER’S 
BENCH 

1/2 OFF 

Ladies 
Heels 

$3.00 
reg. $6 

No Limit 

Men’s 
Rubber 
I leals 

$5.00 

re $10 

expires 12/10/89 

626 Town & Country 
Village 

249-0439 

65 South 1st Street 

298-1191 

213 Oakridge Mall 

281-1711 

Valid only with coupon--at time of order. 

ComputerWeri 
10 MHZ TURBO XT 
MONO SYSTEM 
� 4.77/10 MHZ 
� 256K Expandable to 640K 
� 51/4 360K Floppy drive 
� DFI Mono Graphics Card 
� Mom Monitor 
� Keyboard 

$429.00 

� Logictech mouse  $74. 95 
� Surge Protectors  $10.95 
� Printer Cables  $12.95 
� Serial Cables  $12.95 
� Mouse Pads  $ 7.95 
� Bulk 3 1/2 DS/DD  .$ .75 
� Toner for Apple & HP   $99.95 

DISK DRIVES 

� 360K  $ 65.00 
� 1.2MB  $ 75.00 
� 1.44MB  $ 85.00 
� ST-225 20MB $359.00 
� ST-125-20 MB 31/2 20MB...$249.00 
� ST-138 (3.5",38MS) 30MB $339.00 

5% OFF TO S.J.S.U. 
STUDENTS AND 
FACULTY 

EPSON EQUITY II + 
$939.00 

SOFTWARE SALE 
rinciNTosii 
� WORDPERFECT  $205.00 
� Fastback 2.0  $135.00 
� Pyro  $ 19.00 
� Calculus  $ 65.00 
� Calendar Maker  $ 35.00 
� For the Record  $ 35.00 

1111g 
� WORDPERFECT   5.0 $205.00 
� Grammatik III $135.00 
� Borland Pascal $ 19.00 
� Fastback  $ 65.00 
� Xtree Pro  $ 35.00 

COMPUTER WERX 
95 S. Market St. 
San Jose, CA 95113 
(408) 297-9379 

Your Downtown Computer Source 

r 

411"4---

SA/4 PED4f1- e 

1 
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Coming in December: 
Extended Shopping Fridays 

Dec. 1, 8, 15, 22 
Receive: 
-Free gift Wrapping w/purchase 
-Free Passes for the Historical Trolley 
-Free Holiday Shopping bags w/purchase 
-Free "Trolley on Wheels" Shuttle Service 

Downtown Merchants will be participating in the 
Extended Shopping Fridays, staying open to 
8pm (or later) and offering the specials listed 
above. Shop Downtown for the Holidays. 

P 1-1 OEN�IX 

IZ S N I S 
A Passion for F,C011011C:e 

sio//.550 Colo � Enroitolorneol � Rooks. klarocrloos. Cords � Art Gollory 

17 N. Sari Pedro Street � San Joso � 292 9277 

Present this ad and receive a free cup of house coffee 
with a purchase of any dessert. 10% of Cards dt Books. 

  10th 

� ett 

  2nd   

AN PEDRO"� 6 

--4. 

7, 

/ 
4 

�1 
CC 

. . Ifi . . . . � $2 on OFF ANY . 
1-f 16’ PIZZA 1 

I I , to-
I I 

I 
$ OA OFF ANY 1 

IRS MN � No � coupoN � mi II � mu 

FREE DELIVERY 

ANY OTHER OFFER 
1-7 12’ PIZZA I: 

I 
I EXP 11-30-89 

I 

I 280-0707 I 1 1................................1 

NOT GOOD WITH 

FALL COLORS OF BENETTON: 
AT THE PAVILION (SAN JOSE) & VALLCO FASHION PARK (CUPERTINO) 

AN 

EYE CATCHING 
SPECIAL ON 

CONTACT LENSES** 
DAILY WEAR EXTENDED WEAR 
�Soft  $90 .Soft ’ $195 
�Gas Permeable $125 �Gas Permeable $175 

Non-standard types of lenses are 
available at additional cost. 

� For Dura-soft color change contacts 
add $50 to soft lens price. 

Prices valid with Student I.D card. 

Complete eye exam required 
with purchase of contact lenses 

DR. LYNN L. PARRISH 
20 N. First St Suite B 
San Jose, CA 95113 

286-9096 
(N 1st. 8, Santa Clara Streets) 

Close to campus 
VALIDATED PARKING Expires Dec. 20, 1989 

0 
The Sports Fan Has A Way For You To 

STAND OUT 
INA ROM 

Stand out in a crowd collegiate and 

SJSU Basketball \ apparel T-shirts, 
pro athletic with The Sports Fan’s 

T-shirt Now avail-
able at all our s 

hats, Jerseys, 
-, Jackets and 

stores plus ,... more Visit 
our stand your nearest 
at home _ Sports Fan 

Full selec- - 
today Don’t games 

geLleft short’ 
tion of � 

, 
0000e 

TA" 

THE SPORTS FAN 
SAN JOSE: Pavilion Shops (408)290-5855 
CAMPBELL SAN MATEO PLEASANTON 
The PruneYard Hillsdale Mall RosePayilion 
(408)377 8735 (415)377.0198 (415)463 8250 
SAN JOSE FREMONT SAN DIEGO 
Eastridge Mali Fremont Hub Fashion Valley 
(408)270 5667 (415)790 0518 (619)296 9456 
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News 

Room FrOM page 

Rayes’ proposal includes the 
stipulation that the project be imple-
mented on a one-year experimental 
basis, to be reviewed by SUBOD. 

House Committee Chairman 
Rick ’Thomas, who backed Reyes on 
the project, said the center wa.s viuil 
to SJSU because there is currently 
no place on campus like it. 

"The Student Union is good 
place because it is heavily utilized," 
Thomas said. "Jennie does not want 
to take away from the study nature 
of the room." 

Rcycs has taken that stance from 
the outset, acknowledging that the 
Pacifica Room, located on the top 
floor of the building, is the only 
enclosed study arca in thc Student 
Union. 

B.D. Cash, a member of the 
SUBOD }louse Committee and A.S. 

Lain From page I 

So far, no students have regis-
tered for the course because it was 
just announced this past wcck. 
Furman is encouraging not only 
SJSU students, but other people 
throughout the community to sign 
up. It will be worth three units and 
will fulfill arts and cultural plural-
ism requirements. 

The Latin American music class 
is pan of SJSU’s "Music in World 
Cultures" series. Each semester 
focuses on thc styles of music found 

COM/CS From page 

And it the audience lor comic hooks 

like "Open Season" isn’t there, then 

comic book shop owners don’t order 

thou 
If comic hook dealers can’t see an 

’� instant dollai they wilf1.1 Order 

,111111t. books. Rocker Said 

&list %UM 101,11,e Ihe ell0r110 

Sell it. or it lust doesn t ’natio because 

it’s not a Marx el or I) hook 

"liy doing the play . I’m finally 

reaching the audience I wanted.- he 

director of student svrvices, also 
canie out in support of the center. 

"There VC other places to study 
on this campus, but there IS 110 mul-
ucultural center," Cash said. 

Student Union Director Ron 
Barrett said he thought the center 
wa.s a great idea but that he wanted 
his staff to he heavily involved in 
the process of developing and main-
taining the project. 

"Students come and go, and we 
are left with it; so we need to able 
to work on it," Barrett said. 

Reyes said in an interview 
Monday that there were discussions 
several years ago regarding starting 
up the project, but " no one pushed," 

she said. 
" It’s just a matter of talking to 

the right people," Reyes said. 
Reyes said she was plea.sed with 

the response she received from the 
A.S. and that slk hopes for thc sfune 
reaction from SUBOD. 

The class attempts to help 
students understand other 
cultures. 

in a different part of the world, 
according to Dr. Tcd Lucas, SJSU 
music department chairman. 

"Last semester, the course 
focused on the music of Africa." 
Lucas said. "We eventually hope to 
cover the whole world, but it will 
fake quite a bit of time." 

-open Season- is one ol the link 
plays Bricker know sot that is not about 
the "thirtysomething" generation. but 
is. rather. tOr the "twenty V�hidthehell 

Bricker addresses how to "surv lye 
relationship hell’� in the play. 

How does one surx ive 
’ ’Keep on going thniugh it ....Bricker 

said 
"It ;ill depends on him people relate. 

l’ou haw to take stock in yourself � 
know v.hat v.ant hit 

are 

ASSOCIATED STUDEDTS PFIDGRAM BOARD 
PRESEnTS an 

AMERI C ,,,, , 
’"6:’: �1.1 - 

giloian ...� 
1RUD , 

TORT ’ ’14rAft,t , ,,, ,..-, ,. i, 4,5A% ,k 
MODDRY san JOSE STATE 
nov. 20,1989 STUDEDT union 
12:00 noon cosTanonn RM. 

FUNDED BY ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 

FOR MORE INFO CALL 924 6261 

99 Binding 
Offer good on any of our binding styles with card stock 
cover. Not valid with any other Kinko’s Copy Center offer. 
One coupon per customer WO through /15/89 

kinkoss 
the copy center 

481 E. San Carlos St. 
Between 10th & llth ST. 
Offer good nt this location only. 

Horizon From page 1 

line ans degree at S.ISI’. Keeshen said 
he wants to convey a better understand. 
mg .4 the en% ironment to the 

In his v.orks. Keeshen wants to use 
certain environments to introduce J 

torn) ot sculpture that "reseals aesthetic 
aspects .4 certain places and define. the 
(Nit:rime .4 its physical le:mires.- he 
said. 

"I has’: either loci] in or traxeled 
through silles which i.ontain tsurtacei 
teatures that trigger j t:0111111.11,0011 at:-

Elle... Keeshen added. 
"Hortional lane- will begin at a 

point along Park Avenue across nom 
Ricerpark Clock Tower. will continue 
through Park Pla/a past the Fairmont 
Hotel. and will end at the Clock ’lower 
in the Pa% ilion Shops. 

T,) ’nab)) and bus .le 

lisery ol the sections to the display 
points are to base started at 3 j 111 

today and Imish by 5 din Friday.. 
according to Keeshen 

installation time will he mini 
mal.- he said "I have inl �cl local 
merchants and businesses 01 the city 
center about my protect and showed 
them how it Y�111 1101 interfere v. tral 
lic 

The prioect was well received by city 
official% 

"I think it’s great to have art in the 
downtown area." said Jo Chart:Innis. 
stall analyst for the San lifse ol 
Cultural Altair.. which approved instal-
lation ol the project. 

Keeshen’s project "was %cry well re-
ceived hy our of lice...Chan:Innis said. 

�Vv’e want to encourage loi al art-
ists.- he said "I think it’s really mit-
m,.. and I look lOrward to seeing it. -

Dirty truck assailed 
WASHINGT(iN (AP) � Trucks and 

railcars are hauling garbage into Amen -
ca., breadbasket and then carrying food 
on the v.ay hack with little or no clean-
ing in between. acciirding to testimony 
on Capitol Hill. 

Witnesses told a House panel of 
trucks that carry meat and solid v.aste 
on alternate trips. trailers that haul food 
along with insects left from garbage 
runs and diesel luel from one shipment 
seeping into flour in the next cargo. 

"Would you like your bacon and 
eggs delivered on any of these trucks?" 
Rep. Christopher Smith. R-N.J., asked 
the House Energy and Commerce sub-
committee on transportation and hailed-
ous materials on Wednesday. 

The subcommittee is considering leg-
islation on ha/ardous materials safety. 
including a ban on so-called "backhatil-
ing- of garbage to Midwestern dumps 
after shipments 01 lood to the east 

"The need to dispose of waste at 
long distance landfills coincides with 
the desire ot trucking companies t.) ob-
tain a ’hakhatil� from the Fast." said 
liernard Gaillard (it the Interstate (\Hu 
inerce Commission 

Editor’s Note 
The Spartan Daily ’s main computer 

system was out of order lor most of the 
morning Wednesday. so several pans of 
today’s newspaper di) not appear. 

The Life & the Arts section was 
pulled from today’s paper. hut articles 
and phtsos from the section v, ill appear 
on Friday.. Daily. Digest. For the Reconl 
and the Sports section will also return 
tomorrow. 

Shelby Grist! 
Editor in Chiel 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
____ We Need On-campus 
IZM Student Representatives 

Work Part-Time 
Demonstrating ILK PS/2 Products 

= _ On campus! 
1.2M Training Provided 

Salary + Commission + Expenses 

Contact Pam at 
(408) 998 - 4444 

0 MANPOWER. 
TEMPORARY SERV( E 

a 

r FREE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR 
STUDENTS WHO NEED 

L 

MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
Every Student is Eligible for Some Type of 

Financial Ald Regardless of Grades or Parental Income. 
� We have � data bank of over 200,000 listings of scholarships, fellow-

ships, grants, and loans, nwpresenting over SIO billion In private sector 
funding 

� Many scholarships are given to students based on their academic interests, 
career plans family heritage and place of residence 

� There s money available for students who hr.,* been newspaper carriers, 
grocery clerks, cheerMaders. non-smokers etc 

� Results GUARANTEED 

CALL 
ANYTIME  W00_346-6401  ;go]For

 A Free Brochure 

0�L ’5°’’ 
Wide Receiver, Doug Hooker 
Photo by Ron Fried 

NOVEM13ER 18 
NOVEMBER 25 

CATCH US 
WHILE YOU CAN 

Spartan Football is closing out the 

80’s with games against Big West 

Conference opponents. Cal -State 

Fullerton and UNLV. Don’t miss 

all the action at Spartan Stadium. 

Student prices are just $5.50 

2 for 1 student ticket prices. 

November 25, SJSU vs. UNLV. 

Advance sales only (not good 

day of game). 

vs. CAL STATE FULLERTON 12:00PM 
vs. UNI,V 1:30PM 

Redistncting 
signatures 
are sought 

SACRAMENTO Al’t � A Repuhli-
can state senator can begin seeking sig-
natures tor his rev ised initiative that 
would require legislatoe and congres-

%tonal districts to he reananged so at 
least hall are politically competitive 

Secretary of State klarch Fong hu 
said Wednesday that Sen Bill I eonard. 
R Redlands. Can seek signatures to 

quality his proposal for the November 
1990 ballot 

Leonard needs signatures ()I 595.4145 
registered voters by April 211 to make 
the ballot 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS PROGRAM BOARD 

IN CONJUNCTION WITH 

SJSU WOMEN’S RESOURCE CENTER 

8 
9 

PRE&c7)./TS 

Robin Flower 

11111111161111111111 
Libby McLaren 

THURSDAY 
NOU. 1 6, 1 989 

SRN JOSE STATE 
S. U. AMPHITHEATRE 

1 2:0 0 NOON 
FUNDED BY ASSOCIATED STUDENTS AND SUPRO 

8 
9 

SPECIAL MVITF1TIOD 
TODRY IS 

H MFQ,B. II IT’ E4F1.1gwg H 
u FAST FOR fl WORLD HARVEST u 

n Ngff faN gaIDNMY ilfillV78Y0 n 
G Te13 OTATID ta G 

E MMEME=cirEE‘4,1gt E 
R MERL / CELEBERTIOD 

*R.S.V.P. AT THE TABLE 114 THE STUDENT LIMON 
R 

F 
*ETITERTRITIMEDT THURSDAY 

F 

E *RAFFLE nov.16,1989 E 
S *Discussion =no commons s 
T *FOOD 7:00PM - 9:00PM T 
8 YBooaurrdHost: AmoeDesty Inratetsrocaationais,Assomincis.strytuoceanthats:roNgerwam 8 

9 Arnsa:ncratmer-Reern Ha’clistdesotthera.n,Hucam, ResmiounircestIg 

KSJS.Spartan Shops.Student Catifornia Teachers Assn, 
Spartan Dally,United Campus Christian Ministries,Women’s 
Resource Center and Associated Students. FYI 298-0204 

Health Awareness Week 

Cholesterol Screening Today ! 

Thursday, November 16 

10:00am- 2:30pm 
A.S. Chambers / Student Union. 

Friday, November 17 

Nutrition and diet seminar 12 -1pm 
Almaden Room Student Union. 

SJSU Student Health Advisory Committee � Funded by AS 

DON’T DROP THE BALL... 
BE AT FAN APPRECIATION DAY 

The Spartan Women’s Volleyball Team 

concludes their season with home 

matches on Friday. November 17 vs. 

Cal -State Fullerton (Fan Appreciation 

Day) and Saturday. November 18 vs. 

San Diego State (last home game). 

Tickets are Just $2 for students. 

"Volleybucks" get you into Fan Appre-

ciation Day (Nov. 17) FREE. You may 

have the opportunity to win great prizes... 

Pizza, Soda, Volleyball Monthly Magazine 

Subscriptions, Volleyball Merchandise, 

T-Shirts. etc. For more information call: 
For more information call: 

924-FANS 
"What d’ya mean there’s only two matches left this 
year?" Spartan Volleyball Player, Mary Ann Wegner 
Photo by Brian Baer 

924-FANS 
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News 

Bush’s Soviet policy 
goes through changes 
Summit shows cooling 
in White House tone 

, WASHINGTON AP) - President 

Bush’s policies to:yard Mikhail S. Gor-

bachev have undergone a sea change in 

. the five months since his spokesman 

, dismissed the Soviet leader as a 

"drugstore cowboy." 

The announcement of a shipboard 

Mediterranean mini -summit in Decem-

ber is an about-face fnmi Bush’s ongi-

nal opposition to the concept of a get -

acquainted meeting � change of heart 

the president acknowledged. 

It also is a departure from the skepti-

� cism and initial wariness he had voiced 

toward the policies of the MIA SOVICI 
: leader. 

� Asked point-blank Tuesday if he now 

takes Gorbachev at his word. Bush said: 

"I think he’s committed to reform. Ab-

solutely.�

During his presidential campaign, 

Bush sought to put distance between 

himself and then-President Reagan’s 

. often ebullient praise of the So% let 

leader. 

Ile urged ,..nition toward Gotha-

che% ’s perestroika � the Soviet word 

for economic restructuring � anti said a 

Bush presidency "would avoid swings 

between unjustified euphoria and exag-

gerated pessi1111%111... 

"The cold war is not over," he de-

clared in a foreign policy speech in San 

Francisco on June 29, 1988. 

Bush told a Chicago audience on 

Aug. 2. 198M: "We should not let our 

hopes outrun our practical experience ... 

Soviet ideology. has pnwen bankrupt." 

In his acceptance speech to the Re-

publican National Convention later that 

month. Bush asserted: "A prudent 

skepticism is in order... 

And it was a prudent skepticism that 

Bush pursued early in his tenn, delaying 

resumption of strategic antis talks for 

months while his administration con-

ducted a wide-ranging foreign policy re-

view. 

Bush also repeatedly voiced skepti-

cism toward an array of Gorhachev’s 

anus reduction initiators. saying he 

didn’t want to he "stampeded" into tak 

ing actions and didn’t Voillff 10 get into a 

public opinion battle with the charis� 

matte Soviet leader. 

It was last May. when Gorbache% 

"announced�� a unilateral cut in 500 

short-range weapons in eastent Famme. 

that White House spokesman Marlin 

Fittwater questioned the intentions 01 

the Soviet leader and called him a 

"drugstore cow hoy ’ ’ 

However. since then. the administra 

titm’s policies have changed dramati 

cally � both on an overall approach to-

ward the Soviet Union and in terms 1,1 

dealing with Gorbachev. 

"You know. there was one time 

when I felt that such a meeting tan in-

formal early summit) wouldn’t he pro 

ductive," Bush said on Tuesday in his 

nationally televised news conference an-
nouncing the upcoming session. 

Bush and top administration officials 

traced the evolution in U.S. policy to 

Bush’s visits in Jul s to Poland and Hun-

gary. and then discussions with U.S. al 

lies at the seven-nation economic sum 

mit in Paris. 

200 demostrators in L.A. area 
decry El Salvador involvement 

LOS ANGELES i AP) About 2110 

demonstrators protesting U.S. involve-

ment in El Salvador marched outside 

that country’s downtown consulate 
Wednesday, shadowed by about 30 
counter-demonstrators who marched in 
support of the Salvadoran government. 

The peaceful demonstration. uhich 
resulted in no arrests or clashes. came as 

Salvador was wracked by a civil war he-

. tween government hirers and guerrillas 

. of the leftist Farabundo Mani National 

I aberation Fnint. 

The larger group of demonstrators in-
cluded actor and activist Martin Sheen, 
,ho said he was there "to draw. atten-

tion to the hanknipt American policy to-

ward Central America, specifically sup-

porting the %wiener ot the Fl 

Sal% adman government against its own 

The Rev. Michael Kennedy of Our 

Lady Queen of Angels church said, 

"The churches are not here to take 

Shies, hut sunply to denounce the killing 

01 cis Mans." 

The demonstrators carried signs say-

ing "Stop the U.S. War in El Salva-

dor." and "No More Dollars for Death 

Squad ’Democracy’ in El Salvador.-
()sill:in casualties have been high in 

lOur days 01 lighting. More than 500 

people haw heen reported killed anti 1.-

000 wounded The govemment de 

dared a 24-hour curfew in seven north-

ern neighborhoods where guerrilla 

fighters had dug in. 

Fighting also was reported in eastern 

provinces, to which travel is restricted. 

The counter-demonstrators said they 

supponed the policies of rightist Salva 

doran president Alfredo Cristiani. 

"We are with our government. Presi 
dent Cristiani. We don’t care what go% 
eminent gets in as long as it’s not Mars 

ist. N’e don’t want bloodshed," said 

Gloria Staudt. one (it the counter-protes 

1C1S. 

The demonstration was organiied by 

Our Lady Queen (il’ the Angels church. 

the C’entral American Refugee C�oniniit-

tee. the Humanitarian Law Protect and 

the Southern C’alifOrnia Interfaith Task 

Force on Central America. 

Classified 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

AVON"’ Buy Of sell Call mis lodey 

1Iocol Avon Rep) & I will send � 

book to your home Of busl.ss. 

Super speciels for everyone 

Share the book with family co-

workers & friends & receive up to 

50% oft on your own order, Thank 

you Also. good parl�lime income 

for Om holkleye. Call JANE ot 251 

5942  

BULIMIA?  

Free TROMM9111 *Nth medimition 

offered in SUMO. Medical Cen 

ter Study Dr Elise Roselter al 

(4151723-S86S 

NEED MEDICAL INSURANCE’ You 

Can hme � clmice of quality piens 

offth low rates for students For � 
no obligation quote call Merk Fil� 

ice (406) 943-9190 SJSU Alum. 

since 1945 

STUDENT DENTAL OPTICAL PLAN 

Enroll now’ Save your tmth. eyes 

and money too Cleanings end of� 

bre vial% at no charge For bro� 

chune me A S Office (Student 

Health Confer) or call 1406) 371 

6811 in San Jom 

AUTOMOTIVE 
NEED A CAR, My specialty i� working 

volt h young people end their lbw 

auto purchase Call Woody Ed -

...too Frontier Ford-241-11100  

115 FORD LTD CROWN VICTORIA 

Serried bid only. minimum bid 

$300 Sale stets 11 13 69 and 

ends 11 17 BO et 2 PM For 

motion cell SJSU Auto Shop at 

924-1975 

79 COUPE CONVERTIBLE, S .pd S411 

mite.. seal@ 2 runs & looks good’ 

11250. coil 997-2766 

COMPUTERS 
WE BUY IC’s MEMORY & COMPUT 

ERS! New or ireed. vre don’, care" 

C. OCTAVE SYSTEMS SAM 

4 30PM (40111 886-6427.CASH 2 U 

DIRECT, 

FOR SALE 
MATTRESS SETS" BEDS" NEW’ 

Twin ise 1179. hill eel SIN. queen 

? $1311. king erzt sin You gel 

both pieces, Bunlibeda SINI, 5 

F. bedroom se SIM De. 174. 

dresser. 1179. Meet. S46. Ded-

ham.. delivery" (415) 745-090,0  

NEW MATTRESS 3E751659 up to king 

Moll, 11 lines, all aims 5-25 yr 

....iffy Frames, headtmerds. 

MC Everything new For info cell 

441-0521 

HELP WANTED 
ACTIVIST ORGANIZER with under� 

standing & or @wooden. of life in 

community to mset in organizing 

� community Dosed on peer out@ 

DM1 ettl-heip whom members 

have been affected try psychiatric 

senkers. unstabie housing 6 sup-

port Expo in educe gross 

roots, union organizing desirable 

EOE Starting sal 119,950 � yr 

� las /Mater, 2110-0611 

AUTOMATED VAC EOPT OPERATOR 

nmcled on gi mem,: & 

OMNI 1-3 yrs mochanlical or islec� 

Ideal sesernbly sep or equellent 

education in physical sciences 

computer program U S cit-

izenship 100% educalion re. 

imbursernent (415)493�1800 awl 

445 VARIAN 

BASKETBAL L COACHES nmded for 

Jr high Both glri. and boys 

loam available S6 hr NMI 867 

3493 and ask for Lou 

CHILDCARE POSITIONS AVAIL ABLE 

Full and part time permanent 

positions @reliable Northern Cab 

lornia Nannei 175 San Antonio 

Rd Suite 112 Los Alloa CA14151 

949-2933 

CHRISTMAS RESEARCH VOLUN-

TEERS NEEDED’ Old you live in 

Europe from birth to ego 10, 

Send your name & addrees to SI 

Aped., 226 Duncan. Apt 202 

San Francisco Ca 94131 to get 

your postage pied Christmas our � 

vey 

CLASSICAL MUSICIAN WANTED for 

small Xmaa party in Sim Jose 

12 24 eve 2 hoe 015)5411355 

COUNSELOR DIRECT CARE staff 

needed el locel residential 

Iles for young adults & @doles 

cents with autism & related den 

bibles FT & PT positions avail 

Sterling S6-16 25 tir Call 1408) 

448-3953 

DINNER SffiET WAITRESS and 

kitchen teem Lunch shift -bus 

porno.’ MINATO JAPANESE CU� 

SINE. San Joao JAPANTOWN 

Cell Mac or JoAnn 14001 996-

9711 

EARN EXTRA DOLLARS this Holiday 

Season at MERVYN � Employ. 

ment applications being maw!. 

now, Competitive Woo. Flee 

bk. Schedules Discount on Pur 

chams Position@ avollabta In our 

sales & stock ere. Apply al � 

MERVYN � sore today To 1,,,,1 

Mervyn � store nearest you dial 

our 24-hour toil frm number I � 

1100-MERVYNS If you haven 

worked rmently. don 1 lel Mal sto 

you from applying’ FOE MER-

VYN S 

EMIN SOO lo $400 � vomit P T Our 

telemerketer� earn full lir. 

money in part lime hours with the 

Sosy Arm a greateet newspaper 

promotion See what compute-

rized dialing me do Guarentsed 

eatery phis bonus CM C J now 

14049 727-0447 

EULIPIA RESTAURANT Is looking 

for eiperenced food & 

News Plea. call TERI or ED al 

2110-6161 (eller 2PM) 

FED ,STATE & CIVIL SVC JONS, 

SI 8.037-$69 405 Intoned Hiring’ 

Your arm Call (Refundable 1� 

5111-45183611 owl F -404-Fed List 

FED STATE CIVIL SVC JOSS 

1111.037-M9 405 Irnmedleto hiring 

your eres (retundebial 1-511 

459-3611. owl F404 for Federal list 

� I _. � EA.�JR need. lo or� 

gent. A S Leisure Service. pro-

greats Must here miperlence In 

mroblys & tmching Apply by 

11 17 SO in Student Activities & 

Service. newl lo Pub or coil 924-

5950 

FOODSERVERS WANTED’ Velvet 

Greenery, MOpllas 15 minutes 

non) SJSU Flexible hours & tip. 

Coll (4041945-9495 

GMAC ACCOUNT REP Job includes 

credit collmtion direct contact 

detail reports Related woo. m 

per colleoe degnm preferred 

Competitive !Remy egret benellt� 

Cali (408) 773-9825 for Interview 

EOE 

INTERVIEWING NOW FOR ornploy� 

ment during the Spring samosas@ 

If you would like paid employment 

working with hondicapped 

Oren in � Khoo’ tatting for up to 

20 hours per week at S6 per hour 

this is your opportunity Pick up 

an opplication form in Sweeney 

Hall 204 You muist be Mile to 

work during morning hours 

MARKETING ASSISTANTS WANTED" 

We N. entry Nvel positIons. 

offer limit. hours and days 

Base poly is S5 pow hour plus � 

monthly bonus To arrange on in� 

lore. Meese call Dave el 140111 
1166-8143 

ON CAMPUS NEWSPAPER DELIV-

ERY, IS hr SAM-10AM Mondsy � 

Frklay Cali KATHY at f124 -3277 

PHOTO LAB TECH part-time days or 

orm . S4 5044 SO hr CaN 371 -

SECURITY OFFICERS poor.. 

servers. messengers Ail Miffs 

FT PT we we tree Apply in pm 

son. 24 hours. 7 day. � week 

ACUFACTS, INC 260 Mertillan 

Ave . San Jam 

SECURITY OFFICERS "NEED 

CASH,�� CAVE SECURITY is hlr-

log tor full and part-Ilmo posi-

tions All s.ft� avellable. 7 dory. � 

week 24 hra day Excellent pay I 

benefits Paid training. no me.-

ence neceseery Apply Mon-Frl 

BareSprn. et 1700 Wyell Dr Sulle 

10 Santa Clara. or call 146-CAVE 

SECURITY RECEPTIONIST 

Emollient Mbs student.. nom-

perience necessmy Day. swing 

grave shifts tull time or part time 

Start 66 to 14 hr Weed’, P�Y-
net dental insurance. vac pay 

credit toMon Requires mil 

groom. persons with clean po-

lice rmord Apply 6-S. M-F. Vang-

uard Security, 3212 Scott Blvd 

Santa Clara Mews. °Noll II 

San Tomas 1 

SMALL WORLD is hffing pert-tete ern-

ployem to cars tor mhool ege 

children Hours ere flowible. 3-6 

PM 12-6 PM. 2-5 30 PM. etc 6 unit 

minimum required educelion rec� 

refstion. art. musk major. encour 

aged to appty Welt experience 

creel ovallabie CO1257-73211 

THE S U MUSIC R0061 tee � position 

eyelet. (*Off Mud,/ Preferred) 

Contoct the Student Union Diem 

tor a Offes 

WORK FOR ENGINEERING Met., 

only Seem. book putilleher ha� 

temporary lob perfect for 

’unto, mnlor grad eriginew me). 

wellverred in erglneerIng honda-

mentels Approsimetely two 

month. of work starling anytime 

OM. end hours negotiable Per 

fmt it you are taking Winter quar� 

ter off Protem.lonal Publications 

Inc AM kw Louie.. 1415) 593� 

9119 

FOEI RENT large 2 bdrrn 2 bath. re-

modeled clew snd quiet Secu� 

rIty building of/ street perking 

laundry fecilities 1725-3825 mo 

Cell 204-9157 John or Martha of 

OM. lea. compete mismage 

ROOM FOR RENT tyldg lust reno-

vated’ Walk to SJSU�9111 & Reed 

Privete single-occuponcy bed-

room �hare 2 1 2 baths w 5 other 

rrns immediMe occupancy 

1340 ’no 1250 deposit Call Ro-

berta. 294-7766 

2 BORN. 2 STYX apartment located at 

10th & $625 pm month 

CaN 297-7554 

PERSONALS 
ADDICTED GAMDLER PILOT wants 

(roundtrip) rlde or riders to Tahoe. 

Reno or Carson Weekends or 

week nights Your aircraft or 

mine Shore espensea, flying 

Carlo.. 244-54751SJ) or 71185211-

711N. (Colorado Spring. Co ) 

ADOPTION COUPLE w adopted 3 yr 

md smk newborn Neel 

� Expenses paid Cell Lem 

COLLECT et IC 5) Ma 76. 

ADOPTION NUTURING COUPLE 

wants to shower newborn sr love, 

laughter end oecurity Espenoes 

paid Cell collect 1916)621122S 

CATHOLIC NEWMAN COMMUNfTY 

MASS on SunClay evenings el 

8 30 8 00 PM Campus Chrfistim 

Center Inth & San Carlos For 

more Info �bout other actIvitle. 

.11 Father Bob Lege or SiMer 

Judy Ryan �1 294-0204 

Funhouse 

Laugh Lines 

Aaron Malchow 

At 

ratiWI 
Wanda Folk 

&131DEtC)axtrv�_< 
,Acticii y5ARE .4/ Lia.6 ZgATMAA(FOR 

LIKE ATO1AL PWELI3 ’ ..-�\ 
ILL TAKE THREE 

OF EMI 
1./q. 992? 1 SWAIT’,43’091KAGAIY FAMY Y r2AmN 5TRAicATI 
ro SEE IT AT INE ’HEATER ANDACWwv MY 
I CAA/WINE IWO I MovE FOR 1,4197 e 
YOUKNow NOw 

L. 

It Rt 

PIAIMAKE5ME FE__FJ,,y 

..-3------- 40,...444 
. ..- 

’ 1 . 
, *Ulla, 
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( 
PANT’ 

PANT ’ 
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, 

( i 111. 

- _ ..-- mk.aein 

-213[14173 1 
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/ 

IS 

--* 9.1.11.11, 
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Classified 
ELECTFIOLYSIS CLINIC 

Unwanted hair removed forever 

Specialist Confidential Your very 

own probe 247-7466 3355 Bay 

wood A.. San Jose 

HAS ROMANCE GONE from your lite, 

Now you can find love romance 

or adventure as easily el picking 

up your phone Dial 976-2002 to 

hear six mciting metopes from 

quality people or you can record 

your own mesmge And with our 

vOICe /Waal. you don I have 

to Imre your phone number on on 

open line Cali (400) 980-2523 for 

trm dotes Cali today’ Someone 

le waiting to meet you’ 1406)1415) 

976.2002 18 only 12 loll If 

an . 

LOOKING FOR EXCITEMENT", Just 

call 1415)976-4626 rt � the hottest 

rosy to meet all kinds of people 

With our VOICE MAIL BOXES you 

can rmeive messages INt espe-

cially for you and leave confiden 

lel messages for others Coll 

NOW" Find the ONE that ti trying 

to find YOU" 14151 976-4626 til 

only S2 toll deny 

L UTHERAN CAMPUS WORSHIP every 

SUNDAY mooning at 10 45 AM at 

Campus Christie’ Center 10th 

San Carlos For more information 

about activille., call Rev Serb 

FIrnhaber al 296-0204 

PREGNANT, SJSU ALUMNI couple 

wish toodopt Financially emu. 

Lots of love lo give Cali �ny 

299-1371 

PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY by 

Desiree Wiwi lormorty of KSJS 

You ve got the party we . got the 

music, Michel Productions pro 

vidm � wide variety of music tor 

your wedding party or dance al 

reale:m.1e rates CaN Desiree or 

Phil et 270-61160o, 922-7359 

RAY BANS SKI OPTICS 

I here ma... prima and � largo 

Inventory of Ray am and Stu 

Optic Gunge... I wrill deliver 

Cali for Ores Ask for Chris 

14061 997-6444 after 6 00 p m or 

call during the day md Neve a 

message I will return your cell 

T-SHIRTS" Earn mom. for your fr. 

limey. sorority club or Dueness 

by tieing custom silk-screened 

T�shet. with your logo or design 

Cell BRAINSTORM al (415)962 

111101 

SERVICES 
ARE YOU ON the hunt for more Duck� 

SIN’ The W�shinglon Sq Federsil 

Credit Union. students serving 

etude... can help Child csr� 

end competitive mving� 

ratm 408 S Sth St (406) 947 

7273 

twmzIng or using chemical depi 

lalorles Let me permanently le 

Meet. your unwonted hair ichin 

bikini tummy moustache etc ; 

15°. discount to students and lac 

MN Call before December 31 

If1119 end get your first appt at 1 ) 

price Unwanted Hair Disappears 

Vieth My Care Gwen Chelgren 

R E 559-3500 1645 S Bamorr 

Ave �C Hair Today Gone To 

motley, 

ATE RITE SERVICE GROUP PAR 

AL E GAL SERVICES IN PRC 

PER and Form Service. Loge 

help Nes iegal prices Wills, di 

irons, living contracts & more 

Full last minute typing Resumes 

from StO For 24 hr elven days 

weer info cell (4061am-owe 

POST BOX PLUS 45 N 1st. S J 296 

1100 Open 9 to 6 p Moll for 

wording boxes tor rmt 5 days a 

welle We mcept UPS Cali and 

find out rrhot mall you have in 

Too, bor 

PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY by 

Desiree Michel formerly of KSJS 

You . got the early ve got 

the music’ Michel Productions 

provides � wide variety of music 

for your wedding party or danc� 

al reasonable rates Coll Desiree 

or Phil at 27041960 or 922-7359 

SCUBA LESSONS.’ Mon /low 213th or 

VOW Nov 1Sth 6 wigs 6,0 PM 

S45 mg toe call 354-3960 

TRAVEL 
TWA OFFERS SJSU students 10% off 

on.rhers. any faro Purchase 

your TWA discount cord noe 

Also sok tiboul the TWA Getaway 

credit Card Call ANDY si 297 

6809. TWA CAMPUS REP 

TYPING 
AAAAAA 141411, You tinally kiund an 

mperlenced affordable profes-

sional typist w � Laser printer, At 

90 WPM. I can make ell your pa-

pers look and BE their Wein any 

format you mood E. THESES 

typist P�U OM Call The Write 

Type, Linda 723-1714 (Son Jose) 

AAH, When overwhelmed by report. 

to be typed fetal. end Nave the 

typing to ins Graduate and un� 

dergred Reaumfn lerrn peper� 

thews reports of MI kinds Stir 

dant Noes for unclergreds Await 

able day owes weekends by appl 

Call Anna 97241992 

A BEAUTIFUL PAPER effirryth." Ex-

perten..1 wordprocessor wfth 

mires to led to your paper such 

es � laser printer grommar and 

editing fast turn-mound arwl 

competitive prices Close to rem 

pus Pick up rind delivery avail-

able Call now Penes 9461962 

lop Publishing & Word Pro-

cessing Papers Memos re-

sumes. reports & group protects 

welcome AAA mod Accurate 

work laser output $2 25 � double-

spaced page 7 min Irm campus 

nr 680 & likKm To reserve your 

time call PJ 923-2309 

ACADEMIC TYPING AT REASONA� 

BLE RATES P4mr1 our help’ 

Quality and mcurecy guarenteel 

We re fest. dependable grammar 

era. both college grads Spe-

cialty in Science and ali English 

suborn. tor theses papers re 

pod� resumes etc Frm proo. 

ling deli Norm. 251-0449  

ACCURACY AND OUALITY offered 

. Pellelakmal typing. rmson�ble 

Tree papers end resume. Call 

ELAINE m 77P-7221 292-0939 

280 Meridian 

AFFORDABLE AND EXPERIENCED 

woof processing’ Tern, papers re 

ports group papers resumes NY 

ters theses Mc letter quality’ All 

formats plus APA SPELCHEK 

punctuation worm., ���1�1110011 

All orork gut...deed’ Call PAM. 

247-2641 larnepon for worrytret 

professional dependable service 

ANN S WORD PROCESSING 

Theses�Tern pope a- Rioeurnes 

Letters All formats 

No time lo type your paper, 

Call MARY ANN at ANN � 

241 54190 S C 

BASCOM SECRET AFIIAL SERVICES" 

Low student rotes’ ACCufele 

last typing, Term papers theses 

reports disfiertztions resume. 

Niles wines OK Sponleh 

immix German typed Cell (40411 

377-7637 

CALL LINDA TODAY for experienced 

protesaional word processing 

Therms term papers group pro 

WIG etc All formals Including 

APA LaMar printer Chock return 

Transcription services meltable 

Almaden Brisnahrn Wee PnerVil 

264-4504 

COMPUTER FAST ACCURATE nem 

HamIllOn and encheeler CaN 

Shirley al 3713519 12 00 per 

P�11* 

00 YOU WANT higher wades" Of 

course you do A neetly typed 

pep., geta the grade your Med 

work dinerves CaN WRITE TYPE 

tor the best result. 14011) 972 

9430 

EDP SERVICES TYPING Al WORD 

PROCESSING of Otters resumes 

& report. on word perfect Bo. 

keeping service, Free disk stor 

ego Minutes from campus 

Pickup is available Student dis-

counts Evelyn 270-8014 

EMIL S TYPING SERVICE - Offloe in 
BARE IT ALL’ Stop shaving. wering ACADEMIC & PROFESSIONAL Desk� Wiliovo Gen Open 7 30-7 30 9116 

(Count approiornalely 30 leffers and spaces lor each fine) 

Minimum three lines on one day I 

Extra 

/// rir,Ji riiJrrimri f,.___,,_ 
I 

1 
Each 

11.1.1111.11J. I i I One Two Three Four Five 

I 43 IL :nneess 
S4 30 $5 30 $5 80 $6 05 $6 35 $1 10 
Day Days Days Days Days Day 

6 Lines S7 20 $8 25 $8 70 $8 95 $9 25 $1 60 IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiIA 
I 

I 5 L Ines 
15 30 S6 30 $6 80 $7 05 $7 30 $1 30 

$6 30 S7 30 S7 70 $8 05 $8 25 $1 45 

i f irlii i fr.  

I 

I 

I 

Minnesota �107 Cell any time 

282-0100 of 2415989 Also VOICE 

MAILBOXES only 311 00 per 

month We provide � � or use 

your own 24 hour an�wering Call 

Jim al 277-0828 

EVERGREEN WORDPROCESSING 

Professions@ Neel term papers 

theme resumes cover Nee. 

group protect.. and mor� APA 

specellst also Turabian and MLA 

formats On campus pickup deliv-

ery Quality guar 127 years 
mp ) Available day� week Call 

Rot 2741684 

FAST WORD PROCESSING’ 125 wpm 

Quality guarantee] Competitive 

student rates Thema reports 

erff, 011iffere legal docullonts 

Call 4401)1164-5203 

PC WORf) PROCESSING Resumes 

term paper. rmearch business 

documents. Mc Neer Laze, Print-

ing Ewer.. Service 1415) 79)-
0784 

ACCURATE & TIMEL Y, Ali your word 

processing need, Production of 

newsletters report* ’mut.. 

publkatIons manuscripts. corre-

DpOndenc� etc Will mid In 

grommet spelling punctuation 

Prompt 7 day reaponse PRO-

CESS IT WRITE worm Pam at (4081 
260-1021 

PRO TYPING & WORDPROCESSING 

Low noes 15 year., esperlenCe 

CIO. to campus Feet. trendy 

turneround Cell Tom al 292-4096 

SERVICING YOUR WORD PRO-

CESSING and Graphics needs 

Cell Kale at Tochnicaily Typing 

14081 281-0750 Term papers 

Theme �IC LON. printer Emir 

grammar spell punc check Rea-

sone*, rates, quick turnaround 

SUCCESS ENTERPRISE 2350 Alum 

Rock SJ Prof typing word pro-
cessing & business services 

Ono stop tor aN 14041971 

X025 

TYPING WORDPROCESSING 

TERM PAPERS REPORTS 

THESES RESUMES 
TNT COMPUTER PROCESSING 

(408)972.1SO 

TYPING WORD PROCESSING het. 

mcurate reasonable All types of 

ppm. Spell checking mid proof 

reeding Same bey service Betty 

2474366 Sento Clara 

WORD PROC LIR welly printing_ 

copies etc Cmilla 1406) 221 
6102 Word poor 114 hr 12 pg 

whichever Is less’ 

WRITING RESEARCH SERVICES 
ACedonlIc paper thesis oasis -
lance Ghostrniting resumers 

Cotaiogare Work guerenteed Low 
raters Collect.. Communes@ 

liens Berkeley 141 5) IN t S034 

401111==111=111�11111�111111111111MMIll EMI 1= sem Imam im min NEN im mei iMB 416, 
Print Your Ad Here 

Ad Rates 

F ach Additional Line Add SI 00 

Semester Rates (All Issues) 
5-9 Lines $55 00 � 10-14 Lines S77 00 

15 Plus Lines S99 00 

Phone 921-3277 

Circle a Classification 

Announcements 

Automotive 

Computers 

For Sale 

Greek 
SEND CHECK MONEY ORDER Classified WW1 Located inside WLN 102 Help Wanted 
OR CASH TO 

Housing 
SPARTAN DAILY CLASSIFIEDS � Deadline Two days prior to publication Lost 8 Found 

Personal 
San Jose State University 

San Jose, California 95192 

� Consecutive publication dates only 

� No refunds on cancelled ads 

%MB MINI=MMUMIEMMMMIMM =4=11=11=IMMINIIMIlila 

Servir es 

Stereo 

’travel 

Typing 

Print Name  

Address 

City 8 State 

f nclosed is S _ For_ 

F’hono 

Ddys 

1 
4 



Spartan Dail ’Thursday, November It), 1989 

Show It Off 
at the- SJSU 

MIURS.. NOV_ 30THI 
& FRI_ DEC_ 1ST 

11 am to 3pm 
e;g8i 

Aggl- Fig 
_eoivi GA 

A�iwqmi.� 

cixo5 1;;:j 

spNipi_Es
 
fROtO 

00011x0Kos.
 

oc-tso° ol)(414°°4  47":17./: 
0_ so 1,1. 11)F1ILE’ 

v01-I 

Limited space is available --first come, first served. 
$5.00 entry fee; all proceeds will be donated to the 

American Red Cross Earthquake Relief Fund. 
All participants are eligable for prize drawing. 

Contest for: 

- Best Classic 
- - Best Custom 

�"7 _---
� Best of Show 

Lnter at Spartan Daily /Advertising WI,N 135 

STEM MEC... 

IMPOILVIU 

PRRT I 
410111* 

.ROBERT ZEMECKIS.. 

MICHAEL J. FOX 
CHRISTOPHER LLOYD 

Getting back wa.s only 
tbe beginning. 

4,:er 

MICHAEL J FOX 
CHRISTOPHER LLOYD BACK TO TILE F JURE PART II A THOMPSON THOMAS F WILSON 
�ALAN SILVESTRI 46’ =STEVEN SPIELBERG FRANK MARSHALL KATHLEEN KENNEDY 

’-’"1:BOB GALE "TROBERT ZEMECKIS.BOB -"TBOB GALE .NEIL CANTON """gROBEITT /EMECKIS 
sIL war, Pt; P10114 6000/Ci Wii( 11 D ’ 7 1,4%.� 6,111100 Mit IfAT I 00,K ma or. .8 KA won Arp., a co, 

I 4. paw 010 
A IINIVE RSA’. Pic TURf 

A BRAND NEW FIITURE IS COMING NOVEMBER 22n 

NO COVER CHARGE 
KAMIKAZE THURSDAY 

750 KAMIKAZES ALL NIGHT 

SHARK FEEDING AT 9:00 P.M. 

EVERY FRIDAY IS "SHARK BITE" NIGHT 

$1.75 SHARK BITES ALL NIGHT 

FIRST 100 PEOPLE THROUGH THE DOOR WILL 

RECEIVE A FREE SHARK BITE T-SHIRT 

8 7 
Almaden 
0 
:1) 
CsJ 

Market 

S 1 st 

c_ 
0 

a San Pedro � 

t.t 

Cn C�
C 

11, 

3 
(v9 

175 N. San Pedro 298-WAVE 

fere 

There’s a PS/2 that’s 
right for you. 

kikernine 

Proceseor 

3.5 inch diskdtl� drive 

Fiend disk drive 

Micro Channol-
mechitectuni 

DisPlof 

Mouse 

Software 

Pyle. 

640hli 

BOW mrir) 
720Kb 

20k4b 

Moder 30 2414 leaded SO Z 

80286 00 Meld 
_ _ . 

144Mb 

3COM 

� Yes 

Node’ IS IX 

144Mb 

0011.1b 

Monochrome 8S13 Coke 8513C010, 

Yes Yes Yes 

DOS 4 0 00S 4 0 
Mrcrosolt � Microsoft 

Weidcres,286 Windows/286 
hDC eiryri Ce� 

Exprets" 

DOS 4 0 
Mornott 

Vendows/2116 
Word S 
Ewer’ 

Wondoes 
Einar, 

KY � N I, v., 

$2.299 112.799 

8513 Craw 

Ves 

MS 4 0 
Aftro$00 

WInclows/31116 
Word 5 0" 
Excel" 

Woclows 
F press 

��5 

11100�I 70 300 / 

" 

8513 Cap 

Yetfi 

$3,4� $4,699 

And right on the money, too. 
�so matter what your major (or %our budget ). here’. au I liM l’ers. mall System/2 ’ 
t hat eau make you look great � ...hod. and alter %ler graduate. 1,141 now 
call choose fnait Inv ...mildew packages ol hanlwan� and pirloaded software-1i 
special low ’indent prices. liafs more. v. heti wall bin your I’S/2.’ you w ill get .1 
illiillmr pad. a 3.5- ’mull diskette holder. and a power Arip�all tree. 

��,1 raided ki a great low prier ou he nit 11111;1 � ...Tyke. %side Intin 
t link of the most popular I It11 Propriitters an� oYailable now at 

pecia I lins priers. 
Proprititer III will :able ( 1,2111 Mai) $399 
Proprititer �2 IF w/I :able (t207/11112) $5 t9 

trite, 
1111111."111.11.14,A. I - 

;�fti..:__.-41�16,f 

l’nprintrr \ I :2 tt: :able (1208/11112) $frtht) 
Start BIB illy new sear right. I :heck OBI all t 111�1.1:111 sat ings 

now �Iwfore ifs too late!� Hier ends Febniark IWO. 

11. g � ." 

I low’re you going to do it? PS/2 it! 
Please call IBM at (408) 452-4190 for ordering 
and/or product information or to schedule a 

personal demonstration. Financing options 

arc available. 

= 

= 

otter is limited in qualified students lac., y and stall eno order an IBM PS/2 Moder 8530 E 21 8550 Oil 8555 061. 857(1 Eel through February IS 1990 The 
precontigured IBM PS/2 Model 8525 001 ts avertable It irough December 31 1989 onty Prices quoted do not include sales las handling and/or processing charges 
Check with your instautron regarding Mese charges Orders are sidled to availability Prices are subtecl to chaoge and ea may withdraw the won lotion at an, 
lime without written notice 

"Microsoft Word arid E keel are the ar adernic Editions 
�em Personal System/2 and PS/2 are registered trademarks of International Busrness Machrnes of. ’ration PRODIGY ,s a ’mastered service mark arid trademark 
0 Prodigy Services Company a partnership 0 IBM and Sears Microsoft is a registered trademark of rosoli Corporal.) 

-rPmprinver and MiCAO Channel are trademarks 0 International Bus.ness Machines Cormier.. hill: Woorlows non, Windows Menedei and hoc Windows 
AP are trademarks°, tiCIC Computer Crvporaton 80386SX and 80386 are trademarks of Intel Cons/ration IBM Corp 1969 


